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TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A Young Man Shot Through The 
Heart in Toronto.

OUR TOWN FATHRBS.
ü lint H:t« l>«uf lit 11*4» Ln«l Heeling

The Dliiitlc vr Attempt-. to Siionl a Police- 
’ man »iio triv "s 85hu. #

About half-vast tL'vcu . ca Tuesday 
night a tragedy was cnaele.l 0:1 York 
street, which resulted in the death of 
James Maroney, a bus driver. Pulieè- 
man Cuddy bravely arrested t)ie murder
er at a he extreme peril of his own life, 
and succeeded in lodging him safely in 
the cells of the Cdi^ral Police Station.

JAMES MAROXEY, THE MURDERED MAN, 
resided with his widowed mother, of 
whom he was the sole support, at 51» 
Pearl street. Last night he stabled his 
horses in 'Trimblcl stables and started 
for his home with another man named 
Jordan. The two wtilked along York 
street until they reached the cerner of 
Pearl, when they met a man named 
Charles Andrews, and an unknown com
panion. From this out little is known, 
but people who were passing by say that 
they sow Maruncy and Andrews sudden
ly clench. Maroney being the heaver 
man bore Andrews to the ground. At 
this moment Maroney exclaimed 
“ah ! YOU HAVE <; »T A REVOLVER, II WE 

YOU ?”
An explosion followed. Maroney let go 
his hold of Andrews and started to stag» 

• ger across the street faintly calling out, 
“I’m shut, he has done me sure.1’ An
drew's meanwhile sprang to his feet, and 
nourishing the smoking weapon, dashed 
along Pearl street, taking the west side. 
Policeman Albert Cuddy heard the shot 
while standing on York street between 
Pearl and Adelaide, and turned his eyes 
in the direction of the report in time to 
see Marnoncy fall and his murderer run 
up Pea; 1 :.r:;cvt. Cuddy did n.»t hesi
tate a moment in going in pursuit. An
drews dodged up-an alley in rear of 
Montgomery's tavern, but before doing 
so he came to a sudden halt; and taking

Friday, Aug. 3rd.
The regular meeting of the town coun

cil was held this evening.
Present—the mayor in the chair, and 

rill the members except Messrs. Smith, 
Dctlor and Scagor.

The minutes ot last meeting were 
read and approved. %

The treasurer's statement for the 
months **f June and July was read.

THE SEXTON’S REPORT 
showed that there had been 13 inter
ments since last report—8 adults and 5 
infants. The sexton also called atten
tion to the fact that the roads in the 
cemetery had been badly washed out by 
the recent rains—Referred to cemetery

Councillor Murncy drew the attention 
of the council to a complaint made by 
Vico. Graham that his cellar had been 
Hooded, owing to changes recently made 
in corporation drain in that vicinity. 
Referred to public works committee.

Councillor Elliott directed the atten
tion of council to the quantity of water 
which lay on west side of Cameron street 
alter rain falls. Referred i o public 
works committee. -' ■ -•

Councillor Jordan gave notice that at 
next meeting ho would introduce a by
law regulating the storage of gunpowder 
and other explosives.

Council tlion adjourned.

Harrison a Temperance President.

committee.
The horticultural society, through the 

secretary, made application to the town. ... . . . ,
council for the annual -rant of slOO- C.oneral pled-d Ins toast in watenmd one

I of the gentlemen fromJNew lurk,in oner-

A Pennsylvania lady tells that when 
General Harrison wvs running for presi
dent he stopped at the old Washington j 
House in Chester for dinner. After din
ner was served it was noticed that the

Granted:
A communication was read from the 

county clerk, showing that 81,7b!».41 
had been levied on the town of Code- 
rich for county rate.

A communication from the secretary 
of the high school board was read stat 
ing that 81,700 was required for expenses 
of high school, ami requesting that 8500 
of that amount be placed to the credit of 
the board, so that salaries of the teach
ers up to October 1, he paid—Referred 
to tinance committee.

A communication was read troin the 
the local agent of the G. T. IL. calling 
the attention of the council to the ha l 
condition of Deviation street, and asking 
that needed improvements be made— 
Referred to public works Committee.

ABOUT A HU IT ( AXXKliY.
The follbwing communication was re

ceived from A. McD. Allan, and ex
plains it-1If : —

Goderich, July 30, 1883.
To fir- M< Jt itCti'•

of <V,
Gentlemen,—Vt mild it not bo ad visa

ing, said, “General, will you not favor me 
by drinking «a glass of wine ?” The Gen
eral refused in a very gentlemanly man
ner.

Again he was urged to join in a glass 
of wine. This was too much. He lose 
from the table, his tall form erect, and in 
the most dignified manner replied :—

“Gentlemen, 1 have refused twice to 
partake of the wine cup. That should 
have been sufficient. Though )*ou press 
the cups to my lips, not a drop shall pass 
the portals. 1 made a resolve when- I 
started in life that 1 would avoid strong 
drir.k, and I have never broken it. ;I am 
one of a class of seventeen young men 
who graduated, and the other sixteen 
tilled drunkards’ graves—all through the 
pernicious habit of wine-drinking. I owe 
all my health, happiness and prosperity 
to that resolution. Will you urge me

Probably few knew what a temperance 
I president \ve had during the few days in 
! which General Harrison tilled the chair 
i of State. ~i American Exchange

summer DrlnKsdeliberate aim at the «Dicer. liml. The j blo in so „ fruit gruwins;district as ; 
bullet was v.i .l uiiiivJ and sent with | tUÎ3 te offir somereasonable inducement 1 
murder us iuivtiti-isa. It winded be- : ful. out»|,ic cavkalists v. locate in this .V ru: W ateh.—Slice s.m.c well-tlav. 
tween Cuddy's left arm and side.. liy town a friiit c.umiiv'factory 1 wi.uhlsug- ; "‘ ed apples m a large jug. They need 
this time the policeman was almost on j „ustthatthcc..mi?ifexpendasum of money I >'ê neither peeled nor cored. Ada three 
him, and befm-e he had run many yards j*n n^Vcrtisin h r such capitalists in some "" four do es and a strip of lemon peel,

^ 1 "* id puiir boiling water over. Let it .
It m<ty be drinkable in 

12 hours or less.r .5,. !

Ct 1:1: xnt Water. —Put into a large 
a si 11 two quarts of black currants

, ...... -’v.w.v j m advertising l-»r suencapitalists in son
hewn» in the grip of the law. Cuddy | „f t]lc leading dad ■ , such advertb. 
seized hold of the hand which held the 1 mcnt tl, stiltu ,|„ alul approximate j stand -’4 hours.
pistol, but Andrews quickly changed ... 1 *-• ’......... -1
-the weapon into the left hand and tired 
again. This shot passed between the 
officer's legs and pierced his tunic. This 
was the last effort to use his weApoti 
made by Andrews. A well-directed blow 
of the club sent it whizzing out of■j? °

THE V f'RDETïER S HAND,

quantity of fruits from along the lake1 
shore. Tf X c •vresp<*ndence follows, . 
inducvinviits ivr the way of remission of I 
taxes for a term of years, or a land grant 
might reasonably he offered upon proper 
conditions. Other districts less favura-

i blo for fruit growing have these factories 
! doing a thriving trade, and it seems to 

and tlie strong arms of Policeman Cuddy j mc that in iv should be an opening here 
held him like a vice. Policeman*Dell by . f<>r one. 1 believe the ratepayers would 
this time arrived upon the scene and j heartily support the council if they 
Andrews was marched between them to would continue to expend occasional
the Central station and securely fastened suma (-d money in advertising for practi- 
up in a strong cell. While this almost ca^ men w ith proper financial standing

to establish manufacturing <>r* other in
terests here. Tf 8300 or 87)00 were ex
pended. in a year in this,way it might 
result in bringing among us new inate-

Rvlievingl the matter t«» be worthy of 
consideration.

T am, respectfully,
Xlex. AM». Allan.

second tragedy was being enacted <>n 
Pearl-st, a curious crowd of street loung
ers and pedestrians gathered around the 
still breathing body of James Maroney.
After a while a doctor was sent for, and 
friends recognizing Maroney, < tried 
him into his mother’s house, only i few 
doors down. Dr. Thorburn exai lined 
him : ::d pronounced life extinct. I a fact 
Maroney had died before ho crossed the J.,lm McTecr, ..f Ootlcrich i..unship, 
thcshold of his home. j made a written offer to the council for

who the murdeueb is. | the shanty in the cemetery and stove in
Toronto, Aug. 8.—The murderer, 1 shanty for 88—Referred to cemetery 

Cl.as. Andrews,alias Morgan,was brought > committee, 
up in the Police court this morning. He the hMinor, whin.
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded a communication was read from ti. 
till the 15th. He was one of a gang who H. Parsons, complaining of injury done 
tired on the police ot Sandwich, and is a to the Ocean House owing to defects of I 
tough of the first water. He lias been harbor drain, and asking that the same ! 
on a spree for a long time, apd ended by I be remedied at once, 
the murder. the wixoham exvviisION.

NXBIIOW EV-APE FROM I.VNCHHiO. . , ,The in,i-uest on the murdered man Ma- * communication was read, from Iv 
roncy was held t- -night at the Wilson Chttord on behalf of the.exc»r,|..i,ist, of 
Hotel,sueur, wljcro the murder was cm- ipgham who propoae visiting t.ouviivh 
-.nitteit The prisoner wm es.orled to '■> he p‘h ...si stating that smne 1 ,n. o 
the hotel or a stV.-ig force ; dine, but L-Ç0 P°'lPÎe f™' that section I
narrow; v pad lym-hing. \ , f. vl^,h“ c.°“nt>: V?; HîV‘V al<"
live thousand attack vd the had. e usvuy

well |
btuised. ami one pint « f the best vinegar. 
Lot it stand three or four days, and then j 
strain it into an eartl.vin jar,add a pound j 
and a half of lump sugar ; set the jar in j 
a saucepan of cold water, and boil for an j 
hour. When cold, bottle. It is better 
if kept f .r a year. Raspberry vinegar 
may be made in the same v>ay,but double 
the quantity of fruit is added, the second 
two quarts at the end of the first three 
days.; .

nt Watu. -Put ( ne quart of redCurr
currants and .liait* a pint • f raspberries, 
with two quarts of water, over a very

, i i ! sir-xv tire, to draw the juice for half an Irial and new industries such as we need. |)i iiii. Thoy ,mlst boil. strain I
through a hair seive, and add another 
quart of water, in which about three-j 
• pi ivtvi.s "f a pound of sugar lias been 
boiled iu a syrup. Other fruit may be j 
used in the same way.

tie r
the ti

the
| asking that the council would in 

jng ti c vrisv.ivr. lileràliv tuvin the r g ‘/family- The matter was left
to pe ..Uon......... .. loader, bearing â >nd. «f the Mayor
h h g rope, made repeated attempts TI1E northern <.am l-.
o envirvlo tl c heel: of the trembling pik A rrrcul-tr was read from the Lucknow 

soner. wh.osc j itcou • appeal^ for mercy j Caledonian society, asking that Goderi i: 
were me null to move the stoutest. The set apart the 12th of Sept, as a eivi 
jjolict' v, v:e rapidly vein forced, and after holiday, so that the residents of the town 
a dote ni '.ed rnd li.u d-f-.jght, :tp m’e have an opportunity otiered tlivni 
sueuetA J in gelling their mail into tjie witne ->ing the northern games at Luek- 
hotcl, -'.Lure the proceeding, wuie held, now cn that day. Filed.

iNipn r. ' | about (.as.
The evidence • i he c nnpanions of de

Loans and jnsuranct

S )0f».0< 10
:

:u t ) i ;

TO LOAN-
g g\ . If ri.T x •

APPLY

.mbhis i.iunlcrv'r .shew. 1 tl. D the 
! . i fja• :i tiie refit.- al of the
,-,l man ,aiid his two friends to 

•Nink with, Andrews. The latter.
• in ; rt'I ie o. lie .. iu v < : y angry, 

i a few words drew a revolver 
1 r.ek NTafoney in ill11 face with 
: ! : ?d i un v r/. d Inn!, threw 

same

and

him J v.ii ami hvLl Liai, at tliv
time ' iühv.' ; -Iio 1" " sni’.i'r-.
f.-lluw 1" s a u ih;«". . iVtcli a

. : tl 11. ! ..a A-i.ic.l
Maroin y - ojc f: 
and staggered to 
road, where lie fell d< 
or arose and wa'd.ed 
vreasin : his pace to 
.arable Cuddy si ;,f 1 
had in : Li" '.self g'" 

"jt the • eer. both t 
fm'ks I -, a hail breath.

m liio htoopiu" 
the other side

”he muvder- 
.i.lly away, in
run w’mn Cmli- 

; umr.it. Cpon 
In- lived twice 
iiappening to

A circular was read from the Listowvl f 
Gas Co., ^asking information as to the! 
feasibility of establishing a gas company i 
in Goderich. Referred t>> special v- Li

mit tee.
ACCOUNT--.

. A number of accounts were re id and 
referred to finance committee : also :m | 

.'• •.mi- ■"‘"count was reccivedf rom Win. Pal l , !
. pj..s claiming damages for injury done by the 

defective harbor drain, which was re- j 
hired to public .works committee.

Py-l.uv No n. I u- extension of time | 
for enforcing payment of taxes was i e id j 

1 a first and second time, and—on .suspvii- ;
: sion of rule 34 a third tiine. and pass-'|
; ed.

FIRE
Tue tiré c

LEND.
. hold M e

50,0 H PRIVATE Id N !»•'!’« > 1 EN 11 
" vin oiNtr-'-vlas-; "i" 

vuviv to it. t: xiH i.ii’ )

LEND. A LAiNEY TO
mnt of PrivaiV l’ i'i:it1 - ; 

U raios on (iN-rl;i<8.\ln;
iot;Ai;i:n\v x- Pltul Pi «un.

XL
I JPANS FREE ( ; :■ Cli \pi.lh

i.l « i\.

posture
of il e ( iuilvrâ li. --int Mavvli l"*1'!. o 71».

20.07)0 PRIVATE FI NDS i ( ) LENDs
. oM\m r. K ' RKRoRT. 
-mmit tee beg leave t« -rt,

N'dumcn at • gradually emir : <"
their 
latest 
this w 
l wo a g 
and th 
of WOl. 
pistols.

at the : 
ism bein

jits all i m nnta.-u t!:«
1 nr t •: -îilic- ; Æ ‘ f " t‘
fqijud in IN rrsyh^da a day < i ^ 
"here a i)vi 1 li d.t was stoppedhere a pr 
p ’ctators , -use bj

cn,- wli •. 1’iimd u ! li kuiV’pmind 
made .i d.i-.o .if v ^ ùusîi-
:mc--anl d..;in>< 1- niay shudder 
jioivdit oc the weapons of rullian- 

"hmdi-.d, bp women, but the
most i'Cu

lt ends
raiders jirobnblv "know, as d 
pic who i.now the da.- "h. 
prize li dits, that nothing less persuasive 
than autel and lead would have *• fleet.

considered the communica
tion of the secretary of the late lire c mi- | 
panv. and recommend :

Tli it the ' late company receive six 
months' share of the 'appropriation fr m 1 
the council, payable at the end of 'the- 
year iu the usual mamu i;.

J’iiat the oil. Stinn of pintchasing e all- j 
dclier, carpets. Ac. , lay over f »r m: are , 
consideration.

That there be purchased fj.r the c<»m- 
pany: 10 dark oil-skin coats. 10 pair 
hip rubber 1* . .ts, *2 pair knee rubber

All of which is respectfully submit- ! 
ted.

John Hi tler, chairman.
THE RELIEF < OM MITTKE’s REPORT

tcrest. Un.tgog.m ■: ! a-;!. i*o V.-inli 
i-limu' •<!. Ui.nvejaoiclug 1 « - ■* w.t-i.i,.,»•!'•.
N. !5. ÜnaMWiT.vi'iin oluain na-v.' \ .in on* >!a\ 
if i : ;, mi-idiu te.-v. Ir\ YIvjN x JOHN
STI>N. lîaiwi Goderi» 17ôl

RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE.
Lift’ mi l A'-cidvnt Insiuam r \- v:v. 

•■sc in ing first -i-Iass ( 'em panics. A I nag'-lit 
• • C vn xo.x Liv!•: 81a. k iN-i i. xx. ; Co. 
.. 1- fi't on .Mu'.-: .: .• . • i" m r in a <>i
'Proper: v. in any "a-, i o mu: î '■ • • 1 • üuw 
..ii've mb «lair- ) Ka s l,'. :. (. . V a

II.

li-i'i-

jtieôical.

. WHITEl.V, Max, CM..
1 ( 1AN. Surgeon. Areom licur. ' 
. i Inf ai’io. < Hlice The Spun-.-. 

Wilson's 1 fru;g 8tore, u;» -miv ,

’! IY-

lit''.?!

G. It. AI-DON \GII. M. 1).. PHYSIC
IAN. si KilKON. X-e.. (irmluatv ot Tm- , 

l ’ ni vers!: y. I.ieenJ iate of I lie 1 loyal Col- . 
i.-gc or Plix -iviinis. London. Kngland. X-a. Xc.. ' 
M. ('. I\ S.. Ontario-. Oftice and r< -.;dvnve | 
( )|iposite Hailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street, (iod-

j.fip'l mail -tarn • ng ......... > , . ,
thnes -peratv .neecjWully m t!.e l.iuhvr

,|,a Will lut-iV.! them ( r tliu .
f ntc'iiia whivli, li!:c Lnivca and 
,ro not , x telly tititM n;hdf should 

t>3 without

A verbal statement was made by the ; (.n,|llilx. at Iillnk, 
ehaii iirV.i i f public.works committee that 
•in vi!*•»r hot been made in the estimate 
f. r P.mnet!-st drain.

7 iL'-y.

1)HS. SI
J ' l'nysivui 

live a 1 >r,

SHANNON A HAMILTON,
... , , , '• r (drive n Hr,

M.e.e.i bv Ibii.'liuii seconded by Mur- ^vHlu.’.cridi
dm that aii additional ÇH$ bo granted 1 res

Shannon's refddeme, near the 
<*. 8UAN vox » Ham a

—d.

It is said that Miss Maggie Mitchell 
refreshes herself between the acts, when 
playing, l)V a sponge bath with rum A ! 
great many .young men *in the audience ! 
refresh themselves between the acrs 11 
pretty’mudi the same manner- with the j 
dit 1er cnee that the Lath is applied inter- j 
nrJlv.

It is ii"i « «fto-n in Oj.'taii'o that v. v ' car I 
"f a railway train being i.i «i;^ 1 ;T to a j 
-.nVihi-dl! Iiy the vi ndoiiA d - ict - « : w h. \ j

® O

0) QQ
© w

o °

SEE HO'W TO

Treserye 256 Poids of Frail, Tomatoes, &c.
ONE (51) PACKAGE OF THE

’American Fruit Preserving Powder & Lipid Will Do It,
( Pi:If» cbpyrightcd, and Preservatives patented in United States. August, 1807. Also patented 

in \ arious foreign countries.)
The Preserving Powder rind Liquid are together in package ; the Liquid in bottle 

with the powder packed around it. Ruth the Powder and Liquid are antiseptic. 
Used together as directed, they combine to form the Cheapest, Rest and Most Re
liable Antiseptic in the world, being instantaneous in its action and permanent in 
effect, and warranted to be ns healthful ire common table salt.

It will effectually allay or prevent fermentation and preserve nil kinds of

Fi’uit, Juices, Syrups, Sauces, Marmalades or Compotes of 
Fruit, Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Vegetables, Cider, &c.

Tim l’rciçrveJ Finit, e*c. mi) lie ktpt the year round, or for years, in (Mass, 
Earthen or.Stoneware Jars of an)' size, simply corked with a common cork, or with 
sir ng paper, or oiled cloth tied over the top, or they may ho kept in Wooden Kegs 
vi.1 R v re Is. No need to keep the vessels air-tight;

File Fruit, etc. may be used or remove à fioul large vessels as wanted from time 
to time during weeks or months.

Trie Fruit, etc. m iv be tramp* i n 1 over land'or water, involving weeks or mouths 
i:i tiaiisit.

Tit * Fruit nny l e kept without su/ar, or any qivmtity of sugar may be added as
des;iv p

< )ue 81,1 pickage will preserve two Barrels of Cider ; it will keep as still cider in 
hanv:.» ; as desired it may at any time be made into sparkling cider.

Th- . i vivlg Powder an I Liquid is not a new an 1 untried experiment, but has
been w vn.-iv iy use 1 throughout the United States and Canada, and to consider
able extent i;i foreign countries during several years past, and asyau he shown by „ 
thousan N of *. nun 'ui-als, it has pn ven itself reliable and satisfactory in every 
climate- i:i f. i* :i «s given sueii universal satisfaction, and grown into such de
mand as to waw. ;.i the belief that it will supplant all other methods of saving 
Fruit, etc.

Acting up-*:» Vi/. sura nee and belief, the package of Preserving Powder has 
xtent of making one" (one dollar) package, to preset ve 25»►
• r two (2) barrels of Cider.

.ing the manual or circular pamphlet giving »wenty-*»ight 
" .ruierly published, a small package of the Powder and 
package) to sell at retail, for 25 cents,

P .wdcr and Liquid—you will like it—you will find it loss 
than half the trouble and expense of any other method, more reliable and aucun- 

j modal ing, and the Preserved Fruit, etc. even Superior to the Best “Canned or 
I Preserved” Fruit, etc. For C^dyr it is cheap and decidedly the best known method 
i of keeping it sweet. *

Full directions in English, Frenoh, Genii an and Spanish accompany each pick 
i age. 8»r»Agents wanted in every Town, CtBBity and State.

Price, ,?5 Cents and $1.00 Per Package.
L. 1*. WORRALL, Proprietor, New York.

JAMES IMRIE, Goderich, Ont.,
SOLE SCIENT FOR CANADA.

Jipy 12th. 18,^.

been enlarged to i !u 
pounds of Fruit, etc 

Also in place of ;• i 
pages of testim • ;' / 
Liquid is-malv {■>< - 

3'ry the Preservin.

-A/zb. goeitbll,
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER

Corner Store, Horton's Brick Block, Hamilton 
Street,

GODERICH, ONT.
A. B. C. has, at a large expense, purchase i a

FIRST CLASS HE. IRSR
and is prepared to attend and conduct funeral-; 

on the shortest notice, in town or country.
A large stork of

: COFFINS AND CASKETS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Both in Hicor.it d Woo l an 1 B'.acl; Cloth, at very Reasonable Prices.

| CALL SOLICITED.
A. B. CORNELL.

(lu ter"' li, .1 illy 1

MISS STEW AET

Great Bargains!

r

SELLING

nn oXrI 11 u.
TE

(i > Ivrivh, Jui; l.*th. I-:.
L)_A_"X"S.

Tl!:: WELLAND VALE MAN i'FA‘ i lTUNG CO.V

HARVEST TO OLS
ARK EQUAL To THE BI-> i* IN T . i i. fJaIMvET.

John A. ATaftcl fias The, 7/ Every Class
Hay Forks (l)by’s size). 20c.. men's size, from .“We. and Barley and Sr raw F,,rks

.Seyt'nes tnew pattern», and Snaiths, Uradicsand Cradle Se> llarvt/î Mg'...
Oil, from 25v. lip to SLVU a mil. ' \ • mt

PERFECTLY PURE \>'ll TE LEAD
JOHN" A. N A FT EL has it. guaranteed so by the mn!;« 
i f a-lidt i ;i: ion found in it. If you want a paint, mixed a ;i 
JOHN A. N A FTHI. has it. the best in the inm-icy'.

GUTTAPERCHA F
waiTa . i contain nothing but Pure White Lead am) Oil « n 

Oxide ot /.hie. *.T.\1I tor .-a!

n-f' it of >"2"><) for each ounce 
I. reauj fur itunu.liai< u.m-

jistt,
1 with i ' apt v La and

■OHfi A. IJAFTEL'S Cheap Haraivaît Emhorium.L
Hoderieh. July 10. 1SS3.

Auctioneering.

[AMES HAILEY, LICENSED AIX’-

Leqal.

•1 TloNKi-'H for liiv County of Huron, Imv- 

ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel. Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. 18^0-

j > (' II \YES, - S ILKTTUR * 
! ‘ " ,:l ■ •" of ' s-iuarc nifl \\

"vit limki-A I„.okrti 
"lu"vX ' Out ,,nvo.it rates of ialcri.,1.

C-•1 TIdN'IvKI! fur tin- County of Huron. 

: a!» s attended in all parts of the (’ unity. Or
ders hi.'! ai Martin's Hole! or at this uttii e will 
b( iccmptly atteJMh^to. is-- "

IT

I LUIS A LEWIS, RARIHSTE
'• ;> Suliciiiirs in Clmmcn

"llu'C iIt ..... ( curt 11,,0-, . (JoiU'ri. ii.
Iliv I.Kivie, JF.A. ll.c.l.. I-:. \. I • ,

IK
Ml.

W. HALL. AlCTIUNEEIi FOR
- - - lia Count;, of Huron. Sales attended ‘ Goderich 

in any part of t In* Count.v 
(fodiu-ivli P. O.

Address orders to 
i .

i OJ.ARROW & I’UOLDFi)()T, l).
.. . lHrn’Kiy. Attorneys, Soliviiore, 

1. Harrow, W. I’rouilfoot.

! UEACLIi A MORTON, HARR]
i ;rUl l:,:S' A'l;.. (Iiidcl-kl, ami Wiiurl:

h 'liii *1"’1'1' ' 1 *" ^*oth'i*ieli. J. A. .Morton,

{TAMER» IN, HOLT .V VA.MEIH
, N \ barristers, Solicitors in ( hancerv
, TV'h nl,M \Vi'1?,,a'"- M- t'amenn 

( ameron. Goderich. \\ 
j Macara. X\ mgham. i--

Wamerjs Safe Cure,
\ ivii I Li rc-n's Ki-dnoy Cure."’

Hall's Catarrh ('lire.
Cingalese Hair Penewer, 

Crowfoot Indian Bitters. 
Warner’s Nervine,

.... Juries New l>iseov<xvl owlers Extriij|tiof Strawberry.
Try N Eli VI LINE, life new Pain I timed v 

trial bottles, lOv.

"DIAMOND DYES,
-»• -TllK-
BE6T IN THE WORLD.

too. FEB. P-ti-CHLyvOE.

' YOUR FORTUNE
If you will return this Slip, with 2.1 cent» 

ft throe-rent stamps, w will send you by n 
post-paid, as a beginning, u beautiful Clin 

i Casket containing
I 100 Fast Selling Articles.
1 These goods arc used in every house in 

« tog. and the sale of whieh will bring 
in. honorably, over FIVE Huilais porriav. 
not oyvu;n more tbar half >our time. * s
::: v1h2v,o,h ?rxc*- 1f >•«» «i«> m,t wisi 
.eta.-p S^iur I-ortune. kindly show this : 
on L a nd, male or female, that needs a l 

ing hand, ilils may be your last chat 
A \v KINNEY. Yarmoi 

1803-j
Don’t delay. 
X. H.


